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FINAL PLEA f OR FRANK 

TO BE MADE SATURDAY 
Remarks of the Governor Con· 

strued as Meaning That He 
Would Pass on Appeal. 

The final pleii for n commutation ot 
the death sentence lmpot<ed on Leo 
Frank for the killing ot :liar)· Phagan 
\\•ill be heard by Go\~ernor Slaton :5-ut
urday · 1nornlng at 9 o'clock. 

'flrn time wns ng1·eed u1Hln by nt· 
torlle):s l*C-tJrc~enttn~ l•~runk utul SoUct
tor Hugh Vor!'<'Y nt n meeting In the 
t;o\·ernor•.s offkc Thur:u.lu.y tnorntng .. 

#£hat Governor• Slaton wUl net Utlon 
the petition i<w clcmencl• and not pass 
It to his succl!ssor was deduced from 
remarlis the go\·ernor made during the 
conference. 

The attorneys representing l<'rnnl• 
were \V. :\I. Howard, or Augusta: :\I, 
.T. Yeomans, or Dawson. and I !nrry 
Alexander and Leonard Hnat<, or At· 
Junta. ::;ollcltor Dorsey represented the 
state. i' 

~utnrtlnx .. AJ;rf!cd Upun. 
Attorne)· Howard made the formnl 

motion for n hen.ring uml the go\•ernor 
nl'kerl ,hoth sides what time would ?rn 
a~1·eeahle. lfaturday morning nt !I 
u·t.~lock wns Uechlcd upon. / 

From Solicitor Dors•»"s remarks It 
i« thoui;ut prohnble th:it sm•eral ou•
of-town gentlemen ""ill llkd,· appear 
anti n>'k to l•e heard. lie did not stat» 
who they were. 

,\ttortH.~~- Howard outlined the argu
ment that he would present !or 
cxceuth'e clemency. lie said that the 
governor would be n~ked to review 
·what had been prcst."nteJ to the prison 
corumi~:..tion...:.._Judgc Houn•s letter, the 
letters or .Jim Conle~· to :\Jaude Cnrtl'r 
in jail. the il'tter written by llrs. 
Frank to the pril'Oll commission. the 
report of physicians who examined 
Frank, and the opinion o! hantlwrllln~ 
ex1lcrts~ .. 

Attorney Howard told the governor 
that It would take about ten hours to 
read tho records. ;:iolicltor Dorsey 
said he hclleved it would take at lcual 
two days. 

Hf'tnnrkH cf Go\·rrnor. 
The remnrks mo.de hy the ~overnor. 

which It wa>1 believed imlicate1l that 
he \\'t•uld hear thtJ oetltlon ancl n1a....,~e a 
ded8io!1 before Judgu ·llarris becu.rne 
~ovc?·no1-. \Vere as follows: 

"! ha\'e my m~"sa.ge to th<> l~gl•la.ture to 
wrltc Utl•l have other <letnlls or closfni; my 
aitmlnl~tratfon to UhspQsc ot,. all ot '-"~hkh 
·,\ iH k\!ep n\e very bus3r untU the last dny 
(•f my ternL So if there wal'l an')" \\'3Y in 
l\'hkh the respons1bB1ty tor pa.!itilng on thl~ 
-..·a,t_• couhl be left to my iiUCCNtsar, t would 
l.f' indtne<l~ owing to the t:thor!tH?S:s or Ume 
;iitowed m.c to :ttutly the crHH.~. to Jo !'O. 
But ::Jnee th.e date ~ct tor Frunk'tt ~x~cu ... 
ti"n. June :!:!. come~ wlth1n iny tenn. I 
wuu!d Uke tor you 1tcntlcmt?n to expedite 
the heoaring n~ much AM possible. to SIYe 
me time to !nmtllarlzu myself with the 
record. and th~ arguments.0 


